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Large Print Catholic Bible Word Search Fun!
Book 1: Gospel of Matthew
Welcome to the “Large Print Catholic Bible Word Search
Books” series. This is the first book in the series for
Catholics and is filled with Biblical word search fun for
you, your family, friends, and all the members of your
congregation! Have meaningful word search fun
discovering and learning about:
The Baptism of Jesus
The Sermon on the Mount
The three miracles
The parables and teachings of Jesus
The Confession of Peter
The Passion and Resurrection
It’s time to help spread the word, and share the Bible in a
whole new fun way.
Job Wocoski
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Instructions
Just like the Twelve Apostles, at the bottom of each page
are twelve words to search for in the Bible passage. You
simply find, highlight or underline the word or short
phrase on the page, for example:
*****
And Jesus seeing great multitudes about him, gave orders
to pass over the water.
And a certain scribe came and said to him: Master, I will
follow thee whithersoever thou shalt go.
------------------------------------------------------Jesus

Master

scribe

*****
Some words are used more than once on each page, so
you get to decide whether you highlight one or all
instances of the word on the page.
Just like life, there are no answers in the back of this
book, so please trust in God. I believe God wants us all to
grow by solving life’s little mysteries. Have confidence in
yourself, for half the fun in life is discovering the answers
yourself or with a little help from your friends. Best
Wishes and Have Fun!
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Matthew I
The genealogy of Christ: he is conceived and born of a
virgin.
The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of
David, the son of Abraham:
Abraham begot Isaac. And Isaac begot Jacob. And Jacob
begot Judas and his brethren.
And Judas begot Phares and Zara of Thamar. And Phares
begot Esron. And Esron begot Aram.And Aram begot
Aminadab. And Aminadab begot Naasson. And Naasson
begot Salmon.
And Salmon begot Booz of Rahab. And Booz begot Obed
of Ruth. And Obed begot Jesse.
And Jesse begot David the king. And David the king
begot Solomon, of her that had been the wife of Urias.

-------------------------------------------------------Abraham
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And Solomon begot Roboam. And Roboam begot Abia.
And Abia begot Asa.
And Asa begot Josaphat. And Josaphat begot Joram. And
Joram begot Ozias.
And Ozias begot Joatham. And Joatham begot Achaz.
And Achaz begot Ezechias.
And Ezechias begot Manasses. And Manasses begot
Amon. And Amon begot Josias.
And Josias begot Jechonias and his brethren in the
transmigration of Babylon.
And after the transmigration of Babylon, Jechonias begot
Salathiel. And Salathiel begot Zorobabel.
And Zorobabel begot Abiud. And Abiud begot Eliacim.
And Eliacim begot Azor.
And Azor begot Sadoc. And Sadoc begot Achim. And
Achim begot Eliud.

-------------------------------------------------------Abia
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And Eliud begot Eleazar. And Eleazar begot Mathan. And
Mathan begot Jacob. And Jacob begot Joseph the husband
of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ.
So all the generations from Abraham to David, are
fourteen generations. And from David to the
transmigration of Babylon, are fourteen generations: and
from the transmigration of Babylon to Christ are fourteen
generations.
Now the generation of Christ was in this wise. When as
his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they
came together, she was found with child, of the Holy
Ghost.
Whereupon Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not
willing publicly to expose her, was minded to put her
away privately.
But while he thought on these things, behold the Angel of
the Lord appeared to him in his sleep, saying: Joseph, son
of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife, for
that which is conceived in her, is of the Holy Ghost.
-------------------------------------------------------Abraham
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And she shall bring forth a son: and thou shalt call his
name Jesus. For he shall save his people from their sins.
Now all this was done that it might be fulfilled which the
Lord spoke by the prophet, saying: Behold a virgin shall
be with child, and bring forth a son, and they shall call his
name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.
And Joseph rising up from sleep, did as the angel of the
Lord had commanded him, and took unto him his wife.
And he knew her not till she brought forth her first born
son: and he called his name Jesus.
Matthew II
The offerings of the wise men: the flight into Egypt: the
massacre of the Innocents.
When Jesus therefore was born in Bethlehem of Juda, in
the days of king Herod, behold, there came wise men
from the East to Jerusalem, Saying: Where is he that is
born king of the Jews? For we have seen his star in the
East, and are come to adore him.
-------------------------------------------------------Bethlehem
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And king Herod hearing this, was troubled, and all
Jerusalem with him. And assembling together all the chief
priests and the scribes of the people, he inquired of them
where Christ should be born.
But they said to him: In Bethlehem of Juda. For so it is
written by the prophet:
And thou Bethlehem the land of Juda art not the least
among the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come
forth the captain that shall rule my people Israel.
Then Herod, privately calling the wise men learned
diligently of them the time of the star which appeared to
them;
And sending them into Bethlehem, said: Go and
diligently inquire after the child, and when you have
found him, bring me word again, that I also may come
and adore him.
Who having heard the king, went their way; and behold
the star which they had seen in the East, went before
them, until it came and stood over where the child was.
-------------------------------------------------------assembling
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Congratulations!
I hope you had fun completing this Free Sample!
Click here to Purchase on Amazon!

I am publishing more books in the series and releasing
them throughout the year. So when you have a chance,
please tell your family, friends and congregation how
much fun you had solving this Free Sample of Catholic
Biblical Word Search Fun!
Thank you and God Bless You,
Job Wocoski
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